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stry, were subjects of interestin'» 
Gon. While stationed in the St, 
ircuitl was deputed by the District 
en annual tour on the north shore 
ption Bay for the purjiosc of assist, 
rothren on their various circuits to 
iiionary meetings. On one ooca- 
ile spending a few days at Black 
til the brethren appointed to assist 
arrive, I walked out into the forests 
barrens for the purpose of médita- 

to speak, if opjiortunily occurred, a 
the way-side. Jhiring my walk 1 
ome distance a neat cottage built 
e shelter of a rook facing the sort, 
cnced and cultivated garden wn* 
n the south side, in which two young 
re digging up potatoes. I "felt a 
sire to enter the cottage ; but being 
! stranger and having no person to 

me, 1 walked away. A thought 
e that 1 might just ask the young 
it sort of n crop of potatoes they 
irobably it might lead to conversa- 
relier things. I therefore relumed 
; up tor the garden. No Honor t!ij 
ig men sec me coining than they 
wn their tools, came out of the gar- 
met nc at the gate exclaiming 

ic sir ! Welcome ! You are come to 
igcd father I sup]xise,” said the #1- 
li*vo von a father living?” 1 asked.
,e sir," answered the elder, “but 
y weak in his limbs and not able to 
rch.* We told him that the slran- 
•ome from St. John’s and preached 
t Sunday, anil lie wishes he could 
and we would lmxe asked you hut 

like to make so hold. But come 
nc in.” Ollier expressions indien- 
high state of lilial regard existing 

icons 4>f the sons, together with ■ 
n that Ond laid guided my steps 
•ning, caused me to wipe away a 
1 entered the house, 
itcrior was very clean and neat.— 
man sat in an arm chair, and was 
lie net of putting down his specia
ls Bihle which lay on a little board, 
der the window, serving as a table 
eat tor his -elbow, when I entered, 
up as he gave me hia hand to web 
and after one or two observation», 

p his Bible, and ojiening the place 
hu<l lx en reading prior to my err- 

e said, “ 1 have met with a verse 
ing which has done mv soul good. 
”—pointing to the fdli verse of 
•Psalm.—" It's tlio-e words it'll the 
hat’s touched my heart—1 slow to 

know this of Hod hv experience,"' 
“1 have found my best friend# 

s alittlcbit quick it'll the temper.as 
v sir we are all apt to he hasty, 
kes a deal to move the Lord! 1 
when 1 considers, how many's the 
served him that ID- has nil" bin 

nper wi' me. But IL s ' time to 
ni tare Jle is" said the good old 
itli deep emotion, ami hi< eves 
eloquently ns his words, “ for lit 
tti/L"
your renders Mr. 1 alitor could let I 
uncut tie.1 joy 1 ft !t while tilting at 

Christian".- h < t. I i• wasaiixing 
of “the true \ iiitt" tin 1 he Imre 

“ fruit.” tind like I-raid ill the wil- 
ta-ted of the grape- of Canaan i v 
“When wen; x<ni brought :•> 

B ird Jesus as voiir Saviour : I 
• Many years ago when parsuti 
me into these parts."" lie nnswered. 
.'as a terrible alarm among sinnrr# 
me. Be were nlenrtl to bear the 
I went nothing ateanl of the win 

thing he wit! scared me terribly! 
self a new man that night. I ami 
angry irf me thro, nod I cried for 
Kw ilitl 1 rest ’till I knew that hi< 
us turned nxvny and that Jon# 
til to save me." 1 could elicit ac
re from him in reference to Mr. 
lut this to ir.e was highly ini' r-

lot then read the Memoirs of Mr. 
t 1 recorded the circumstance in 
al, as probable it niigltf interest 
future lime. Since then. 1 have 
lcasure of being introduced to <h" 
of that venerable man. Mart a

ivfaiinJlamler* in the ou; port -'n'l ■ •- 
ill ilie chapel tl.v *-ihuivh," a * t : 1.e 
■ tie “ |■ i,isail.
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Black, Esq. kindly furnished me with a 
number of copies of liis late father's Memoirs 
for gratuitous distribution. In rending a 
eopv I could not but be struck with the coin
cidence betxveen what 1 hail lieanl of and 
what I read of Mr. Black, The Rev. Mat
thew Richey*thus writes, The remarkable 
outiKiiiring of the Holy Spirit which attend
ed his lalKiiirs. transient, though they were, 
in that Island. (Newfoundland) formed a 
new era in the history of his ministerial use- 
r'a’iiess, ami was among the most refreshing 
réminiscences with which ‘ the gay remem
brance of a life well sjieiit, solaced the even
ing <>l his da vs.' Pages 2CS-—0.

.Sir. Black's presence in Carbonear was 
a» cheering to John McGeary. the resident 
missionary, as xxas Titus's to Paul iu Mace
donia. It ap|K>ars that McGeary xxas at 
that time in some such state of mind and 
eiicumstances as some of hts brethren in 
Newfoundland have been since—“ reatlv to 
abandon the field as irrecl iimabh- sterile." 
1‘nge 2(1'.'. But “ the Lord heard him in the 
d,;y oftnadJe" ami in Mr. Black, sent him 
•• help from the sa net nary and in jhe re
markable oiit|>ouring of the Spirit which 
followed, “ strengthened him out of Zion" 
The following extract from Mr. Black's jour
nal w ill best show the character and fruits of 
liis ministry :—“On Thursday the LlJtli, 
Brother McGeary and I set off in a small 
boat fur Black Head. We arrived in time to 
give a xvortl of exhortation to a few xxho had 
mine together expecting us, itntl appointed a 
mo ling tiir the f'ollov. ing evening. This 
w.t< a time long to be r- tiii-inbered. Acts 11. 
1*>. xv.is my text, ami il wa< ia b-t-l fulfilled. 
'I lie Holy ( i!io-t fell upon tin- people, both 
a> a Spirit ui bondage to fear, and ns a Spi
rit nl libe-iy and luxe." Page 27"-'. Let the 
-unpli- relation of individual exjicrienre I 
i.itxe given <o extrain-d Iiihii mv own jour
nal. illustra:': tin- above; and abord sutîi.-iviit 
évidente l-iat the moral -oil of Newtutind- 
l.iinl i- not " imvhilinaiilv sterile." "To 
rlirii-.iieL- all the .n runct s of interest that

ter to the age. You follow their steps and ! futl‘f''1 ailJJu,t 10 u‘ ”nr. ',D' 1 , the gentlemen in were ex
, . . o i * - ,, , * i but to cleanse trota all unrighti ousm «• 1 >r i n : cludetl on *u«picion : tkeir violation of the laws

"■xvla-.m See! A man of (,od went tins . other worxb> who ,Ut .. ^-riect luxe 1 ^ bodv was more palpable than the guilt of
* „hr.r..e ni I . ------ L —- ------- ,,,-------vVil-------M, nni nnhr nmwd butxray." Thuir steps are not on the shores of j 

worldly fame washed by the ebb and flow 
of time’s tide. They are traceable through 
all time. You may track them into eternity. 
Blessed men ! Like Latimer anti Ridley at 
the stoke they humbly thought they merely 
“lighted a candle." They set “kingdoms on 
a blaze "! J. B.

, . ■ prvii «*u I• — ■ - Ot \M€ uuuv >IU uru,= ....... „ _ -___ __
* vvKz-asU?^1 °^1 ,car' , j (Beeson Wilson ; for it was not vnhr proved but

item wane few weeks wveml of our Society „|ori„i in. The Conference has always exer- 
have been removed by the head of death to their vwsl thc power of putting to iU members such

*------------ ïa Ï..-1------- 1 a«w«i:rtll| . «L!--------- ---------- L—
' V »vww»vm --- --------------------------------- twil as IV |»W "V • a* g'— - —--ft     ----------

blest reward, where disease and mortality van question, as it jutlged expedient ; this power haa 
no longer hold dominion. These deaths have 1 ^ wc alrwedy otwerved, existed ÉM* the 
been in rimotf every case sudden, leaving be- j t;nie j0h„ Wesley ; it was reiterated with 
1 1 *l ------ 1 ——ing to the living—1 • » v—I. un ..iikàUaikAhmd them thu solemn warning to the living- vWernw emph^, in lt,3.V aed this law the 

“ ,v“ three men openly rriW-d to obey. Had the
hmk not the bo,, ot Man tometh. On the Sth fonfen-nce, kfler this refund, retained them, it 
la^we had to follow to the house appomted for wouU |tirv mntamount to a .ledaration

For Us Wwlsyss. * ' ™,-‘" ‘ - ------------v-Si«.k~IU.

St. John (X. B.) Cirtait. | tl”'> »»'j tu„tm„. J nougn not a me,ma r u, , u,ll6tb w.ro nlMl(vM
Mr. E.mtor,— l am l.appv in being enabled ^ T, * ^ ,tte"îUnt ™. nn1r vinvte to rule the Conne.ion I Another rule ofto infirm you that the pomrliritv oftht “ Wet- ! l-^hc semra-a librarian m one ol oar Sabbath Mvll,„lirei . .. T „ , ooe what roe think

/even*' is on the im-n-L in this Ibstrict. " "S-hnnh" *,wl ‘'ver r““lv lo ,uru,eh ^ --------K--------------------- *d—ht.« owe
-1 ' t 1  _________... II.. 1 l . s ; • ai •.11 . I ilACW WW Htuxnis IV set». VJ .,w ... .S.„.| ----..»»!.-Ix.fmlvl.. .. . ’ * , vt I nnw nil Jim VUim- to mu- iittinw VVHWSS»W

This is the same rule whien is laid down by the 
Head of the Church. But Messrs. Everett, &c.
instead of doing this, adopting the unchristian 

c >---- j -t., .1---- - - a —■

iryn n un me incrt-itse in this Itistnct. Of 
this, I have repeatedly had the most indubitable 
evidence. This to vim, whose heart has been so 
long eel on the utility, and therefore the nteei-

pi iMuotion of any religious or charitable object 
we desired to sue efl'vcled. His death too, was

“™ ! "."*• r......... 7........, ,. . i sudden. I visited him, just before the “ mortal
nty ol a denominational organ, through which Wrifc WM endetl - Hc Jwal writing the
— ----------l.a - - - Kswli. iw-vl.l eottnlar nnrn- I ^ • -.B .
991 U UI <S UVlltrssii i ne vs vs I seas vi ican, iikuu^........................... ... .... .. „y - ,, ri «nie was eluant. i.v s.w .w.... ------- - ....we might, as » religions tody, hold regular com- ^ „„ { on „lti atonenient ofdri„,
muiiifiition with onr Nx-iCesmid coi^regations, eho,n he ,,e,igna,vd as his tr.< and only frxtnL

“ l have settle,I," he said, “ both my temuoral 
and spiritud concerns." There was evidence 
sufficient to convince me, that thc-bvtter, and in
calculably the more important of these, was in
deed transacted. Then, however, I was unac-

must Ik- highly gratifying: Moreover, thc long 
ami intimate acquaintance I have had xx-ith you, 
will justify me in adding my conviction, that this 
accorded commendation of your appropriately 
named periodical anil not only secure your pre
sent editorial diligence, but stimulate you to this 
adoption of every means within vour reacht|(|U|FI|IMI 1»1 Via • v Sara. -................. , --------  ----------

whereby the “ freileynn" shall take up a |xri-1 o|. 
lion in connection with the other religious papers, ,inM|y lll>t hj
annlagous to that which the denomination, whose I , __
interests it adxocatcs, sustains vx-itli regard to ,• raws »il ». 1 .1 !.. i ] vU oOlllO It™ t

I ilvvxi il mirw ivu< * iivii, uv-v.w, - -, ______

^ 1 cpiaintetl will, the full imiKxrt of tlie former. But 
.' | it hassinee been fourni, that in the distribution

lltoVVU' « VS Xiwuiju tit») V|... ,.p .... ________

plan of sptvatbng abroad wtiat they profbsaed 
lo Vo their opinions of their beethlrn, took 
the unmanly plan of anonymous vituperation ; 
wielding the masked snamin'» dagger instead of 
the Spirit’s sword.

They have, since their exclusion, be<n mak
ing exciting ap|>eab to the public oa the hard
ship of being punished for refusing to criminate 
themselves; and stigmatize the proceedings ol" 
thc (’onferrnre, in ttoir"easels unusual aaonn- 
Knglislf. That thcr were not unnauit Is evident 
from the length of tune the law by which they

worldly treasure, hc has given ample
that lus attachment to Methodi* ’"i«|flol,l tength ot tone me ,aw uy -me-

, on Ins heart I le had express-1 , bee|| «xHu<lewl has been in nperatitle ; and----- i............i i... .... i i„ W. .v_ xv_UV.TUI , .U.,.,,,, .... .... ...... „ _________________...l , . , r, . . | nap mm CX'-IUUI-U ..— .. ... ..... ..------,____et I some lexr years ago a willingness to lend Ins . . , , t.Li:i__i i .ivi . i , from the fact that in every l«*ly, like the v\cs-
leyan (.onference, in which the majority rules,other persuasions. Then will it need not blush 

at the recollection of either its paternity, its 
principle*, or its professions.

The object of my present communication is 
to furnish you with some few remarks, with ru- i |( [|
ference to this important Circuit. , ,, J *, • ........ • .1 i .. .... I to the I histees ot our l linreli in this (. itv. isthis t itv Kmg thc place ol xxuir nativity— . , . ,__ ..., | , • ,.! the proof that lie has never lost sight ol the-ilav
the scene ot vour t«ix liootl—and thc arena ot ; , ■ , -,, . , .. Is li-iol, but that it ha< been rather the cherished
vour niH-mng manli.xori, cannot !«: otherwise to, ■■ , , , , , -, . ,,1 . .... . , olivet ot his heart. J lie Lord hail «nrirln-d the
xmi than an u:gift ol interest. Hither xviil r ■ 1r .fc ... i

va, --------- ................................... ..........— -

litoral ai-Lin the cstablishiiiant of a day School 
in connexion with the Wesleyan Church in this 
City. This by our friends here had U-en well 
nigh forgotten. Not so, however, by our tlepar- 
" ' '.... 1 The princely bequest he has unde

.... ---- I *L St> tkla f'it v lit

so spontaneously as to bt- imbHdon, a thou-and 
i endearing as «dation*. Your Idpvs and IVars, 
i your juts anil sorrows, mus, alternate n< pro-pc- 
j ritv lit-iglili-ns. or adversity depresses, all connec- 
I ted xvitli its xvt-il ami woe. But as a Chri-li..*i 
j and a Minister, its religions advancement must 

in your estimation transcend every other itin i- 
dei'.ition. Nor will it to a well bia-sed mind, I"transpired during this xvondciTul visit," writes i —................... .............  -

his biographer, “or cv n to advert to tic: | deproriari-m of the mtcryst you take m the 
, , .• ,..................... .... ! nnvnw-ritv of religion generally, to assume thatMiuvinus ease- of conx i-rsatt'iit m v
Black 4ive» the names of" iifdlVhltv
draw uut these tl- luil,. to a tiisproporiionut'- 
li Mgth"......“ • The result" (of this visit) “in
th‘- word# of tl.v lxcv. Richard Knight, se
venteen years ol" whose highly useful mis
sionary life were spent in that scute of la
bour, 1 was a large accession to the Mctho- 
ilrit Society, anil the tli-.wii of that brighter

yaiiism wave 
citadel of ’. our

eri to un: j —■/ — i-----------; -------------- .
xx li"< h Mr | prowpvrity of-religion gencr.illv, to n 
la! would : ,*1<i pb'grvss and stability of Wesley 

’ 1 the palm of precedence in thc citai
heart.

Methmlism lias a -strong hold in this stirring 
city. For (lespild ol" the sluggishness of" the 
times, it Would to no easy ta-k to keep a St. 
Jokntan stilk One might almost it* reasonably 
Iioih: to arrest-the onward inarch of time, or ar
rest the llowing ol the titles which swell around

, .-. , ... . | the business-stirring wharves.
ila/ winch has smet: sl.onc upon our Mission i .u;. 
m that Islaml." 1 No 1

, • I In this City onr cause stead By progresses. It
, 'i -'oy# Mr. Ivniglit, | wju really cheering to the lienrt to witness the

tmm two hundred souls were vonverte'd to i vroxvil<sl attendante at the prayer meetings on 
'» id during his brief sojourn in Cnfieeption | the tlay sot ajiart, by the two lbstriels, for f"a.--t- 
Ik'.v. Ntu- an; the fruit* of that visit to lit: i ing, humiliation, ami prayer. On the day rv- 
i.-iineited hv it< immediate results. Ho or- rcntlv apjivinlvd hy thc Lieutenant Governor of

Mi-tlnitli-m. settled thc Mission pro-! ,hU l‘'rou,l,"v season for general thanksgiv
ing, our spacious old I'litireh in fivrinain-strvet, 
was but little, very little, le-s tlian crowded

in. settled the Mission pro 
; • v!y. nml s,-,.|,|- I it lo tin* Connexion, in
creased and inspirited the Society, anil ob- 
i:e,ned for them the help they needed."”—

the minority must submit or go.
A» respect», tliu other clap-trap of un-English, 

we appndiend tint it was by the rules of Cnris- 
tianity and Methodism, rather than by Black- 
stone or Coke upon Littleton, that the gentle
men in question expected, when they entéiwd 
the Wesktan Ministry, to be judged. ► tie

labours of his tonds, "louse hia owo, alnmss! ^
dying words, he said, “ The Unf luu, gken .... ! l,<w,|for ere ”***
mv proiK-rtv. ami I will return it to bins again." t b> 6 Uw 6 f* ""*?*'*#
I lvn.-e tie Iu.' left to „ur Inw.vcs prom-rtx erii-1 ^ 0ul-'r<,,^ ®VWt ^, J1”. ,
mated to thc aimmnt ui" ..........-l!'>W>"to U. ter. of theOomol àie tound are different-

--- I they require “truth tu the inward fiart»," and
denounce God's abhorrence on many whom the 
law of the land would riteognise as good hten.— 
The ministerial character requires to be more 
than legacy awl lewhnicrily cqruct—like a tafle 
ral daguerreotype plate to refleot the image of 
Christ, or like a still lake, in whose uiirroiwU 
depths the tilings of heaven are imaged dear
ly, il should to unsullied and unruffled hv the 
breath of suspicion ?- Thru is so (hr from firing 
the vase with the three excluded Ministers, 
that a moral certainty exists as to their ron- 
neotiorv. with the " Ffydstosti/’ and an abso
lute certainty of their having openly aed con
temptuously despised the laws of the body to 
whom they belonged. Wc will only add, lor 
tin: lienefit of those easy going souls who ima
gine that the cause of peace would tore been 
served had the Conference winked at llie die 
ing» of its ol ml re pc rut is members, that the wis
dom which is from atoxc is first rrnr., I tun 
peaceable.

If the ex-Mlni*tnrs hail aught against a bro
ther they should have spoken to hiui iu pri
vate ; if that failed them there was the Ifistrivt

** 1 h■ *it in putting up a stone or brick builtHng, 
and the remainder to be suMv inxested !"<1r the 
pur|K*ie of endow ing tlie institution. Thnl ha* 
lie " honoured the laud with lii-i substance,’" 
and secureil the blessings of the present, a* well 
as imtorn generations, to eiutolm his memory.

Thu names of Allison an J Vaih-y are an ho
nour to Christianitv, and x-.ill to li'-Ulin grateful 
remeinhranve by all loxere of the Saviour, ami 
of liberality in His cause, when coxelousncss 
shall have proved its own curse, anil when the 
money-hoarding miser shall have found that lit
is the richest man who thus lavs up his treasure 
in heaven. Bo.«Ksiiiiit.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION'S.

MessrsThe late Wesloypn Conference 
Ever*tt & Co-

(From the Ftrmonagh Rtpo< ter )
I vale ; it that unici mem umm — •••- --------

! It is known to most of our rentiers that eon- ! Meeting, the Conference, anti, a* the last re 
• »—h.   ..............o-'- «• •.—.—i.i in ths. re-1 — ,i..i -.l.'...ti ■»« m hastily àdootcd a

'.l ..tltluil
I li hug- lit 

.M-.l to llv xx o: ! - 
li. -c tuJin-;- xx h

-'it a tii’ilt ", : title :
“it’i-.i mill arc non- 

M.!’, “ f ill’-l
■’----- " Vl. -.
■ :'l I'tx:-!"' ln-ir, xvi: pro !:.:in the 

l;u as tin- i.!V.cc amt linn - ol 
• i-ip- 1st exalte ( him abox-• itli 

l" .in of xx union." inasmuch a- li 
l-ircruniu-r and In

1 " x : s i t - ot such tiv-ti to tbe variovn 
i-im-iii-s i,i".b--iis ( liri-t, in tin- wilderness 
tve iice-1 -ty !--iI Augrt-risits." They an: 

;|,,i'c. "1 In- mi'.i-trv < Y ii'igi-1-are of an in-
v.i'T or-lcv to tii,- ehristian ministry. “ A 

ol tin: In avenlv host’ ilevlart'il 
gs of gnat joy to the slii-plienls 

aid il,'1 tlu ni'-, tin- ioy til 
'* t ncist /b >eu." But its 

-olit-i' -" Lux i: d'*- 
liitig greiitfi- ti<t- 

iib -1 ; \ !•:; lc.llitT i-: ri-i-n 
ui : of 1 dibit-in m" l>;ibt: 

xvt- i.i'o tin- ( iow
Jolin tin
prophets 

- xx as tin-
ralti t;V tin: Me-.-iali, :;iul

sitlerable excitement exists at present in the re- 
ligous world, connected with the recent excision 
from the Wesleyan Methodist liodx, of three 
gentlemen who were lor xt-ars |iast somewhat 
conspicuous among the Miyiiitcr» of" that Vun- 
nexniii.

Certain aiionx mou* publications,entitled “Fly-—i

source, that which was so hastily adopted a» 
the tirst; publication.

Messrs. Everett. Ac., as professed reformers, 
arn greatly oji[»s«-d to a union of Church and 
Suie ; they believe that to rule the Church 
bv this world’s n.nxiins is rebellion against 
f .’lirist ;—tow is it, tlien, that they appeal from

1 “ pn 
pithli-

iiv.f.l !,: -11 ollt to tin- XX -I 
I in.’- of ( *,i,d xvlii.-'i tub- ill 
tun xor!
Vui-t

"----o tin

il—lb hold the 
a xx ay the rins id 

lin-,- aid work ot" the 
an Mi.ssionnvy exult him above the 

What is an aogd ia the deli slittl- 
e Lion'- t.iotr.ii t'oui; aretl with l’aul 
N"i ro ! (Jr in tho A;-yriun camp to 
at Vi-ntec :-t ? ILiv, numerous the 

I" the Lor! in t!

and in the evening tliough tlie lain wu» tailing 
most plentifully, our noble edifice, the St George’s 
Church, was well nigh tilled. It was indeed a 
day of general thanksgiving. Busincx-s was gen
erally suspended, ami other price* of worship, 
as well a- ours, opened their portals to admit the 
grateful wor.l:ipj>crs who nqiaired thither to lay 
down ilieir tliaiiklul oderings U|»m the shrine of 
Him. who ill fulfilment of lli* promise had “re- 

j served unto th<-m tin: apj,ointcd weeks of the 
j harvt-at. ’ Vast calamities on that day ap|>cared 
I lo have been torgot'.-.-n, while present blessings 
j moved the hearts, which moved tha lips to the 
utterance, ol the ! eautitnl and exprex-ixt; wonls 
vt llie.l’salmist, I Hess the l.ortl, oil ! my soul, 
anti iurget not all his toin-lils."

Our i-ongrcgaoxi* arc large, and cvidcntlv.
even in litis icspeet ijpproxing. Ilimdn-ds arc j The Cimfi-n-iice, at Us last session, anxious io nm who, won ,u^ .Ibuud on the cvenifigs in w hich we hold our | put a stu;i to *>t mi'-hri.-tian and divisive proceed-1 that ignnninrw, ru-h into the arens of pole
prayer meetings asvvuiblctl together to jiray tor ! nig*, pul sunt- question* to Mr. Kieiett.ou whom 1 mir-i, anti decide on wliat they are profWnno y

'suspicion had tiillCn so heavily :u to ainoiint to[ imqualilidl to s[s:ak of, would to soeewtot-
moral fi-rtainty, relative to lli". aiilliorshiji of ainusfiig were the su'-jert 1er» serious» But
the “ Hy-She, ts. * 1 h: < pro' i-durv, on the part ' we cannot help wishing that the Journri'sts
of Ccnfcrcni--'. was found'-il ori a rn'i: which has who liaxe nnili-itaki n to amend Melhortci 
been in on-ration sin't-the time of Mr. Wesley ; Church discipline, and treat the world to a

1 ■ • i-.v _ ,k.

Sheet»," have been, for some tunc past, circulât- j the Church to tile, world, from tlie law uf 
cd among the Weslex ans in England, with the I Christ to the practice of se.-ul^courts ; an.I, 
avowed ulijcct of t ailing attention to alleged j having a matter against their brethren ate ro 
abuses in the administration of the i on.nexional willing to sulmiit the ca«e lo unbeliever» ! t'mi- 
ailaiis ; and in those prudui-tions, which horothe ; sistency is, in'leeti, a jewel ; but it sparkle* i.<< 
n.ime of in-ithwr author nor printer, nni only in the proceedings of tlie would be Luthers 
wi re the existing institutions of Methodism ctn- j Meilioui-m.
iircil, but tin- characters of the most eminent The eagerness with which ncws|iaper writ-

crs. who are not only ignorant of Methodism, 
■ -.i -i. -----nonctolanee, ownMini.-ts-r- in the ("onnexiuii assailed.

Tic1 ("oiifcn-iiee. a'- its last session, anxious to but who, with the greatest

' ' «I r:u-«s
amp of Missions ! 

a* up -lime tu n I .r special purposes. 
I • i-lc t- t'neiii li.jin tin ir motl.ers’ womb to
- ciimpl.-li his p-.rposi'. il re is t)ur Wt-s-

;v: f .'tlxi.:; tu. S i,li men an 
- and sliii-.iiig ligic-. Tln-vgixe

‘ I "tu- to llv- in.ircli of 
atV.'mhv.-e a l -v order of 

"> O’it I'.-v

burn- 
a. new 

tr.itli. T"’n y 
mca'i?. and

Zioo"s*|»t aco.
Never l-.aa it been nv)' lot to l itour ainon-; a 

more devoted, zealot:.*, and enduring band of of
ficial monitor* than in this city. Though xvt- 
have no special outpouring of the. Holy Spirit, 
we are atlding gradually to our Society. Souls 
are being converted from the error of their ways, 
—while pea- t*-and harmony sln-d their soul-sub
duing anil cheering influences on all around, en- 

(pblilig to sav, “ Behold how good and how 
pleasant it is fur tothrvn to dwell together iu 
unity!"

Our last Quarterly love feast wa* one of spe- 
t-ial interest. J hc spacious school risjiu in (»< r- 
main-strect was tilled to overflowing. So gene
ral w.is the <b'j>o~iliim to “ glorify U"- gran- of 

that tho tgli wc prolong-sl our mci-tin

x iiur« n m— 11 ..... «........... ............
but Mr. I’xcrctt, professing to regard it a» an ] nc» edition af the 8i>»iwl, improved according 
invasion ui hit riirhlt ! rcliised to answer. His to the statute law, had confined thi-mselxe» lo 
rclu.-al narrowed the question to a simple (let i- :
-ion win tlc-r Mr. Everett should or should not
remain i.i ( "onli rcin-e to act in d.-liaie••• of it arid 
in tout rax en l ion of the rules by wtiii li lie htjund 
him». If"on entering the ministry. L wasdecidi d, 
and, we have no hesitation in saying. jii.-tlv, iu 
the negative. I

Messrs. Bunn and Grifiitli who had in a rn'ire 
i yen milliner pursued tin- objei t* ol t!.c “ 1 lx -, 
Shi-i-t-. ’aiid avoxved tle-ir i.onm-xiou with publi-

" to,

some one of the subjects that they happen t-, 
understand. They remind us of Madame dt 
Genii»1 s’ory ol the French writi-r who pu. 
li-hcd criticism» on Miilwi, and, when iter 
gated on l.is knowledge of the English langun- 
i -nife-«-il hi* entire ignorem-e. tot t-iiifi iz- 
a I!*,|a* that in a year nr two he would Icieiu 
something of the inatli-r 1

w-T required 
and pursuing Tl.t

(i"d, that tho igli we proiim-a*si nm ,m-,.somewhat-beyond the u-ual time, wc had to ]>art | cations liostrlc to M'-thodi-in
amid gathering iiidicaiious that in many hearts. I 'I' -i.-t from agitating the Im-ly ■■■• • ,.....—„
-till the glow of l hristian love was pressing for | x isive ini-rvuri-s, and. on their n f.-al, tout tod. hi» intention to resign the 
utterance. I here wen- tiro*,- present who ton- i m term* of liauehtv di-fiaii'e.tin* (.orift-ienci- oid al,,t ,, .s.ieil t,

Bishopric cf Madras
Right K«v fjr. <; J Spencer ha» imimal'

lb,le-prie ol Mii'.z
cl '-

tllvir llrii*, J't lauiii"'!-; tczlm-.
.,-! -,i rnidd not nouift doing


